STUDENT BLOGS AND WIKIS 2012-2014

Phil 102 Logic and Critical Thinking Fall 2012
Chico Walkability
http://walkability3.weebly.com/

Phil 102 Logic and Critical Thinking Fall 2013
Homeless and their Pets
http://hpiniative.weebly.com/

Wet Housing
http://wethousingchico.weebly.com/

Sex Trafficking in Chico
http://lookyme47.wix.com/chicotrafficking

Humor and Halloween
http://myweb.csuchico.edu/~dmckeon/homepage.html

Chico Noise Ordinance
http://noiseordinancesucks.weebly.com

Buying Local - The Farmers Market
http://buyinglocalchico.weebly.com/

Walkability in One Chico Neighborhood West of Campus
http://chicowalkability.weebly.com

Is College Worth It? (They think it is)
http://iscollegeworthit.weebly.com

Non Lethal Weapons (Pepper Spray and Stun Guns) on Campus
http://jakeshenkman.wix.com/selfdefensecsuchico

Phil 302 Modern Philosophy Spring 2016
Leibniz, Discourse on Metaphysics
Foster Care Reform

http://fosterreformphil323project.weebly.com/

Multifetal Pregnancy Reduction – Pro Choice

http://mfpr-policy.weebly.com/about.html

Prevent Child Abuse

http://alliecat1233.wix.com/preventchildabuse

Sperm Donation

http://complexityofspermdonation.weebly.com/

Surrogate and Donor Rights

http://parentalrightsfordonors.weebly.com/
http://eggdonorparentalrights.weebly.com/

Terminating a Brain Dead Adolescent

http://terminatingbraindeadchildren.weebly.com/
http://newdeterminationofdeath.weebly.com/

Terminating Pregnant Patients

http://pregnantpatientonlifesupport.weebly.com/

Time for Sex

http://changingageofconsent.weebly.com/

Transgender Restrooms

http://claytonlambert-9.wix.com/transgenderrestroom#!blank/c24ax

Vaccinate Them

http://vaccinateyourchildren.weebly.com/
http://zaragozafuture.wix.com/phil-class